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RUN ON THE BANK CALVE SANG ANDNEW YORKERS

NOW WORLD'S

PENNSY BOYS

OVERWHELM

WAVE WASHES

FIVE FROM A

FRANCE GETS

VANDERBILT

RACING CUP

MOSQUITOES

TABOOED IN

NEW ORLEANSCHAMPIONS

Easily Defeat Phlladelph'a In

Flftfi Game of Champion

ship Series.

BENDER GOES DOWN

BEFORE MATHEWSON

Indian Could not Stand tlhe

Pace set by New York's
Crack Twlrler

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, Oct. 14. Amid the

frenzied plaudits of more than 24,000

baseball enthusiasts, the New Tork
National league champions won the
world's professional baseball cham-
pionship on the Polo grounds today
by defeating the Philadelphia Ameri
can league team In the fifth game of
he post-seaso- n series by the score of

3 to 0.
Of the four previous games New

York had on three and Philadelphia
one.

Mathewson and Bender confronted
each other today in what proved to be
the final contest. In the opening In-

nings the New York pitcher was ap-

parently not at his best, while his In-

dian adversary afforded a splendid
exhibition of the pitchers' art. Math-
ewson, however, soon rallied and al
though he contributed the only two
fielding errors in the game he held the
visitors safe. The --victory, however,
was not due so much to his effective
ness as to the clean neidlng of the
New York men. The visitors weak
ened In the Infield and after his bril
liant opening Bender lost control.

Division of receipts 'will net the
winning players $1,142 each and the
losers $20.
New York 000 100 1002 5 2
Philadelphia ...000 000 0000 5 2

Mathewson and Bresnahan: Bender
nd Powers. Time, 1:35. Umpires

O'Day and Sheridan. Attendance 24,- -
180.

RICHMOND'S HORSE SHOW.

RICHMOND. Va Oct. 14. The fifth
annual horse show of the Richmond as-

sociation closed tonlsrht with the larg-
est atendanee of the week. Heather-bloo-

owned by Howard Willetts, of
New York, went against the world's
high Jump record of six feet nine inches
tonight, but fell short of it six Inches.

N. C. ELEVEN

Prove too Much for the JAm.

bltlous Squad From the
Stata University. .

MADE 17 POINTS WHILE

N. G. WAS SHUT OUT

Several Players Were Slightly
Injured During the

Contest.

(By Associated Press.)
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. nsyl-

vania defeated the University of North
Carolina today by a score of 17 to 0.

The visitors attack licked power and
their defense was poor. Pennsylvania
scored once in the Hist half and twice
In the second. The line-u-

Pennsylvania. Position. North Carolina.
Gaston, Tayler L. E. Townsend
Draper L. T. Abcrny,

Gardner
Robnlson, Hobson L. , Gardner

-- '"" A. Snips
Torrey, Bankart Center Parker
Junk, Stein R. O. Trailer
Lamson );' v R. T. Story
Scarlet, Gallagher R, E. Singletary
Stevenson, Johnson Q. B. Sadler
Sheblo L. II. B. Wlnbourne
Longwell, Green R. H. B. G. Snipes
Folaell F. B. Robertson

Thompson
Touchdowns: Lamson, Folwell; goals

from touchdown: Torrey and Sheble;
referee f Corbln, Yale; umpire: Sharpo,
Yale; linesman: Wallace, Pennsyl-
vania; halves: 20 minutes each.

Were dark horses.
(Special to The Citizen.)

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 14. The
University of Pennsylvania footibatt
team today defe&ted the eleven from
the University from North Carolina,
by the score of 17 to 0.

The North Carolina team which Is
being coached by Warner
of the Cornell 1903 eleven, arrived in
Philadelphia this morning and put up
at the Normandie. They are a hard,
husky-lookin- g lot of players, who have
all the earmarks of speed and they be-

lie their average weight figure, which
was given out this evening as 163
pounds.

The Pennsylvania coaches were not
looking for a hard game, but the

(CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE)

CUNARD BOAT

Steamer Campania Caught In

Heavy Sea With DIsastros
Results.

PASSENGERS WERE AT

MERCY OF THE WAVES

Steerage was Flooded With

Water and Thirty Five

Persons Were Hurt.

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, Oct. 14. live lives are

known to have been lost, and more
than thirty persons Injured,, some of
them serloufly, on the Cunard line
steamer Campana last Wednesday,
when a gigantic wave rolled over the
steamer and swept across a deck thick
with steerage passengers. John Gra
ham, of Milwaukee, was one of the
passengers washed overboard, and lost.
He was traveling In the steerage. In
addition to the name of John Graham,
the Cunard line officials today gave out
the following names of steerage ps
sengi-r- s who were washed overboard

MARGARET CLEAR Y;
MARY 008GROVE;
NIELS IKERKRO;
ELIZABETH ORl'NADOTTER.
The Campana was going under full

headway Wednesday afternoon. A
heavy quartering sea was running, bu
the weather conditions were far from
unpleasant and the big boat's decka
were crowded with passengers. The
steerage deck waa covered with merry
makers and tin re was nothing to In
dicate the approaching disaster when
suddenly the his steamer lurched to
port and tir(ified up an enormous sea
The wmvo boatded the steamer about
midship on the port side and swept
clear the steerage deck, completely fill
ing the space between that deck and
the deck above and carrying: every-
thing with It. The steamer's side was
burled so '.eep that the passenger on
the de-- above the steerage were sub
merged to their waists as the Immense
volume of water rolled aft and then
surged forward. All the cabin passen-
gers on the upper deck succeeded in
clinging to rupports while the water
.'(urged around them, and were saved,
hut the unfortunates on the steerage
deck found themselves utterly helpless.
The Irret xlfftihle rush 4f water sweep
ing toward the forward part of tho ship

CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE

AVERTED A PANIC

NEW YORK. Oct. "14. An
experience with the same storm
which caused the lo of five
passengers on the Campania,
waa reported by the steam-
ship LaSavole on hr arrival
'here today. Last Wednesday
LaSavole rita Into a northeast
hurricane. Madame Calve waa
a passenger on the steamer and
when the storm was at Its
height and the passengers were
locked In the. rablna many o4
them badly frightened, Madame
Calve appeared, and announcing
her faith that the storm would
be passed through In safety, she
sang until her fellow passen-
gers were again In good spirits.

PANIC OCCURED

AT COUNTY FAIR

While Racing Events are on

Grand Stand Catches Fire

and Spectators Rush.

BUCYRUS O., Oct. 14. While the
races at the county fair this afternoon,
were on, the grandstand waa discovered
to be on fire. A panic followed. Spec-

tators In the grandstand rushed for the
exit and soon blocked the only passage
and men leaped over the front of the
stand upon the track, twelve feet, and
many were Injured by the leap. Those
who left the grandstand last were bad-
ly burned, as the big pine building went
like tinder. Within three minutes after
the Are was discovered the stand was
wrapped In amea, t

The Are waa caugiht up by a fctlff
breeze and waa driven across the
grounds, communicated from building
to building. Women in charge of ex-

hibits in the halla had onl ytime to
seise their personal belongings end es-

cape.

PERJURER GETS

TEN LONG YEARS

Rv Associated Press.)
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 14, John

Newton Williamson, congressman from
the Second Oregon district, convicted
of subornation of perjury In connection
with land frauds In Oregon, was sen
tenccd by Judge Hunt In the United
States court today to serve ten months'
imprisonment, and to pay a fine of $500.

H was also reprimanded by the court
for his failure to set a good example
In ihis exalted public capacity.

Marion Biggs, formerly United States
commissioner, was given an equal pen
alty.

In the case of Dr. van uesner, con
victed of being a fgellow conspirator
tn suborn ierlury. the term of impris
onment was, because of the defendant's
age and feebleness, reduced one-nai- r,

and ithe was doubled, van ues
ner was Williamsons inkuw "
heen business.
Appeal" re pending, and a stay of

execution was made pending a further
order of the court.

JAPANESE WAR IS

OFFICIALLY ENDED

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. 14. The em

peror of Russia and the emperor of Ja-

pan this morning signed their respec-

tive copies of the peace treaty, thus
officially ending the war.

Baron Rosen, the Russian amuasra- -

dor, called at the state department iu-d-

and saw Secretary Root. While
he had no official advlcea on the sub-

ject information had reached him to

the effect that the emperor of RuasU
had early In the day affixed his signa-

ture to the treaty.
A few minute after noon Minister

Takabira appeared at the state depart-
ment with a message stating that the
emperor of Japan had signed the treaty

Toklo. A cablegram waa immedi
ately dispatched to Spencer Eddy,
charge, of the American embassy at
St. Petersburg, who was Instructed to

lnfor mthe Russian foreign office that
the emperor of Japan had algued the
treaty. ' ;

iinrc-iiiir:-. .

American Driving Trench Au

to Car Comes In for the
Second Money

253 MILES COVERED

IN 276 MINUTES

Another American Captured

Third Place and Italy.

Comes Fourth.

NEW YORK, Oct. 14. In a driving
finish, with the next man only a few
seconds behind htm, Hemery, of the
team of French auto racers, won the
race for the W. K. Vanderbllt Jr., cup,
over the Long Island course today.
Hemery made the distance of 283 miles
In 276 minutes elapsed time.

George Heath, the American, driving
a French car, ma second, while Tra-ce- y,

another American, but not of the
French team, was third, and Lancia,
of the Italian team, fourth.

Hemery won from Heath bV 8 min-
utes 32 seconds elapsed time.

This was the second ruce for the Van-
derbllt cup, but today's event was
marked by no serious accidents as was
the race last year. The winner in 1904,

Heath, ran 300 miles In five hours,
twenty-si- x minutes, forty-fiv- e seconds.

The first car was started promptly at
6 o'clock this morning and the others
were sent at one minute Intervals.
Jenatzy, of the German team, was the
first away and during the earlier
rounds of the course In the race he wan
favorite. He waa delayed, however,
for a half hour ormore at Bull's Head
comer by the breaking of his chain, on
the third lap.

Lancia Had Chance.
In the meantime Lancia waa reeling

off the miles and had taken a great
lead, which he maintained until he col-
lided with Christy. In this collision
Christy's machinist had a rib broken.
Fochall P. Keene met a mishap early
In the race that compelled his with-
drawal. Keene was reported at the
grandstand to have run Into a tele-
graph pole, smashing his machine. Sir.
Keene himself telephoned to the stand
that he was uninjured, but would be
unable to continue the race. His m i-

dline skidded at a tuz-- and threw out
the machinist. Keene stopped just in
time to avoid running over the man.

Local Machinist.
Another minor accident that caused

some apprehension was the report of
Lyttle losing his mechanician, Ttter-sal- l,

out of the car while passlng(
through a piece of woods on the back
of the course. W. K. Vanderbllt, Jr.,
jumped into his racing machine and
sped back over the course to pick Tat-tersa- ll

up. It was found that the me-

chanician had been fixing some of the
car's machinery, and was leaning well
forward, and at a short turn, he was
hurled over and over out of the car.
He waa found much scratched and
bruised, but no bones were broken.
These were the most serious of the
day's accidents and gave the crowd its
thrills.

Hemery, of the French team, in the
meantime had come well to the front
and from the seventh round on to
the end there was pretty racing be-
tween him and Heath. They went
through Lakevllle fighting for the lead.
The fact that Hemery started three
minutes later than Heath seemed at
this point, barring accidents, to make
the race surely hi. Hemery passed
Hyde Park ahead of Heath. Now ev
ery one leaned over the stands and
strained his eyes down, the road for
the first glimpse of the winner.

Hemery waa first to flash Into view,
dashing across the line at 10:52:08
elapsed time for the entire race 4:36:08.
The occupants of the stands held .their
breath until the cars flew through.
Scarcely a cheer- sounded until they
were well down the road. Then the
spectators shouted themselves hoarse.

PARTLY CLOUDY.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. Ort. 14. Forecast

for' Sunday and Monday North Caro-
lina Partly cloudy Sunday; Monday
fair; light to fresh south winds.

RESUMED YESTERDAY

Institution, Howevtr Pay All Comer

and Receives Many Assurances of

Confidence from Other Banks,

(By Associated Press.)
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 14. The run

on the German bank, which began yes
tcrday afternoon, supposedly on the
publication of a story two days ago in
a newspaper, was resumed this morn
lug, but it Is believed the excitement
will pass with the day as the impreg
nability of the institution is realized.
Moat of those who are withdrawing
their money are the poorer classes, who
have not taken the trouble to investi
gate the story upon which the run Is
grounded.

At the bank it was stated that every
depositor who wanted his money might
have it for the asking.

A celuring house commission, com
posed of five of the leading bankers
of the city, which last night counted
the cash and securities of the Germanla
and Investigated Its affairs, published
Its statement today. It .pledges the full
support of the clearing house banks
and says:

"We find the bank Is deserving of the
confidence it has always enjoyed; that
Its condition is absolutely sound and
that If called upon to do so it could
pay every depositor every cent due
and have left .for distribution among
Its stockholders a surplus of $898,908."

GERMANS UNEASY

ABOUT ENGLAND

Sausage Eaters Believe That

John Bull Means to do

. Something "Real Mean"

(By Associated Press.) '

BERLIN, Oct. 14. The disclosures In
France of alleged British offers of alli-

ance aigainst Germany are so thorough-
ly believed here that the powerful naval
league with its 600,000 members, and
all the apparatus of agitation Is al-

ready moving for a new naval program
that shall furthers increase Germany's
defensive resources against Great Brit-
ain.

Popular distrust of Great Britain has
naturally swollen to great .proportions
and the semi-offici- al denials in London
cannot overcome the convictions now
fornied that Germany had a narrow
escape from a war In which, although
she would be victorious on land, would
have resulted In her being crushed at
sea, and damaged along the coast with
the coesnquent destruction of her over-
sea commerce.

iThe events of the last four months
ihave silenced the opponents of a naval
increase except the socialists and radi
cals. While time and money resources
would be necessary to equal Great
Britain's present navy, not to speak of
her future buildings, yet the feeling is
that Germany must for defensive rea-
sons build as many more ships as the
country's finances will bear.

ONE KILLED AND

FOURTEEN INJURED

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Oct. 14. The
New York flyer, west bound on the Bal
tlmore & Ohio Southern railroad, went
off a derail switch one mile west of the
city limits shortly after leaving here
tonight. The passenger coaches were
overturned nd went Into the ditch
One passenger, Mrs. John Musch, of
Virginia, was killed and fourteen pas
sengers injured.

LIE NAILED.

NEW YORK, Oct. 14. John W.
Bralnsby, an attorney for C. Van
Riper, saM today that the report pub-

lished today that his client waa In-

dicted by a fedeial grand Jury in
Washington, in connection with the
cotton leak scandal, was absolutely un-

true.

MISS M'KAY WINS.

NEW YORK. Oct. 14. Miss Pauline
MacKay of the Oakley Country Club,
of Watertown, Mass., won the women's
national golf championship today de-

feating Miss Margare Curtis, of the
Essex Country Club, of Manchester,
Mass, by 1 up, in 18 holes.

day, and the afternoon and evening
performances in the theaters through-
out the country, closed with the orch-
estras playing a dead march. At the
Queen's Hall concert, Chopin's funeral
march waa played, the vast audience
standing.

Ellen Terry, who Is playing at
is reported to be completely

prostrated with grief, and did not ap-
pear at tonight's performance.

A meeting win be held in London at
which a proposition for a national me-
morial will take shape. It is under-
stood to lie extremely probrible that
Sir Charles Wjmdham will propose the
endowment of a national theater !n Irv-
ing' name. . s '

Board of Health Sounds Call

for Last Charge on Foci

Dispensers

KNIGHTS OF GIMLET

MUST SAY FAREWELL

" , .i :i r2
Fever Situation at Crescent

City Still Gives Signs of

Being Conquered.
: ; .:

t .urn

YESTERDAY'S RECORD.

NEW ORLEANS, Oct 14.
The fever report up to t p. m.
today was as follows:
New case ................ 1

Total cases... .......... )..S,S05
Deaths i 65

Total deaths 428
New foci .. .. " T

' Cases under treatment 15(
Cases discharged .. 2,721

ft
(By Associated Press.) '

NBJW! ORLEANS. Oct. 14. The re--
markable feature of the Saturday re--.

port Is that only eeven of the new,

cases are below Canal street, and eight
above, which la the first time since the
fever started that the preponderance
has been uptown. There were three
cases in Algiers and one In Weal End.
All but one of the death were down
towm There are only 154 cases un-d- er

treatment, and the number la be- -

Ing rapidly reduced. The Emergency
(hospital discharge dally more patients.
than It receives, the admissions now.
being only one or two a day. . Follow-
ing the suggestion of Dr. Souchon and
D . White, many of the parishes have
agreed to raise the quarantines) on Oc-

tober '16. Ten positive answers) have
been received, and several tentative
ones, stating that auch action would

"

probably be taken In the next few
days . The opening1 up of Baton Rouge,
the State capital, haa resulted in a
ruah to that town. Hundreds of com
mercial travelers who have been in
the city for two months, will get out
Sunday.

The report from the country par
ishes were very light and were as fol- -

Iowa -

New Iberia, 1 new case; Grand Isle
and Oheniere Camalnada, 6 new cases;)
Patterson, ( new cases.

MOSQUITOES MUST GO. '

There will ie a general fumigation
tomorrow. It ! thought that what
ever mosquitoes still exist have sought
refuge in housea and the whole popu-
lation haa been urged to disinfect De-

pots were opened today an every pre-

cinct of New Orleans for the free dis-

tribution of sulphur. Tomorrow a num-

ber of towns and parishes will release
quarantines against New Orleana,

MISSISSIPPI RTPORT.

(By Associated Prese.)
JACKSON. Mis., Oct 14.-m-

temperature throughout the State to
day meanB that there is no Immediate
prospect of the quarantine being rais
ed. The official summary from jnieci--
ed points tonight l as follows:

Natchea, I new case, two new eocir
Vlcksburg, 1 new case, no deaths,

to date 133, death 14, un
der treatment 81; total case In coun
ty 45. death 2. under treatment ;

Port Gibson 3 new case. One death;
Rosette, 1 new case, 1 suspicious case;
Gulfport 1 new case.

FEVER IN FLORIDA,

(By Associated Pre.)
PBN8ACOLA. Fla., Oct. 14. The

yellow fever summary for tonight is as
follows:

New cae 11:, total 894; death to
day 1! total death BS; case dlschar- -
ed 11: cases under treatment 1S1..

The decrease In the number of canes
has caused much satisfaction In . the
city and State Health Officer Porter
stated tonight that he felt encouraged;
and pleased over the day" report Suc-

cess to attributed to the steady fight
which tia been made against the mos-
quito. v ;K: 'V.,:"'''.-

will also be fcullt later. Director were
elected a follows:

F. L. Merfitt, R. P. Foster, M. Mac
ahd C D. Jonee. .

The following officer were elected:
President F. U Merrltt;

R. P. Foster; Secretary and)
Treasurer, M. Manly, .

Mr. F. L. Merritt wa at one tims
editor of the Ashe-i- ll Citizen.

LONDON FLIES FLAGS AT HALF MAST.

IN MEMORY OF SIR HENRY IRVING

ORMER ASHEVILLE EDITOR ELECTED PRES-

IDENT OF BEAUFORT AND WESTERN R. R.
'

:',
LONDON, Oct 14. The body of Sir

Henry Irving will reach London at S:15

o'clock tomorrow morning. It will be
conveyed here In a funeral car at-

tached to the regular train from Brad-
ford, accompanied by his sons Henry
B., and Lawrence, and Bram Stoker,

nd other members of his business staff
and personal friends. Immediately on
its arrival the body will be taken to
Mr. Irving' s residence.

Notwithstanding the requests that
no flowers be sent, several magnificent
design have already reached Bradford
and Have been giren place on the cof-
fin. Flags were placed at half-ma- st

en many of the theaters in London to--1

(By Associated Pre.)
CHARLOTTE, N. C Oct 14. A

special to the Observer from Beaufort
says that the Beaufort 4k Western Ry- -
under charter granted by the last leg-

islature, was organized today with
50,009 capital to build a bridge ana
llraed from Beaufort to Morehead

City. It la probable that extensionPeace Whenever I come by this place there's always an argument goin g
The Austria-Hungaria- n situation is acut. News Item.


